





























   Theflavordemocracyfavorstheexistenceofthe nearlydegeneratefourthSMfamily,
whereasthefifthSMfamilyisdisfavoredbothbythe massphenomenologyandprecision
tests of the Standard Model. The multi-hundreds GeV four th family quarks will be
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21.   Introduction
Today, the mass and mixing patterns of the fundamental fe rmions are the most
mysteriousaspectsoftheparticlephysics.Eventhenu mberoffermiongenerationsdoes
notfixedbytheStandardModel(SM).Inthis sense,SMma ybe treatedasaneffective
theoryoffundamentalinteractionsratherthanfundame ntalparticles.Thestatementofthe
FlavorDemocracy(or,inotherwords,theDemocratic MassMatrixapproach)[1],which
is quite natural in theSM framework,may be considere d as the interesting step in true
direction. It is intriguing, that FlavorDemocracy fav ors the existence of the fourth SM
family [2, 3]. Moreover, Democratic Mass Matrix approach  provide, in principle the
possibility toobtain the small masses [4, 5] for the f irst three neutrino specieswithout
see-sawmechanism.Thefourthfamilyquarks,ifexist, willbecopiouslyproducedatthe
LHC[6].Then,thefourthfamilyleadstoanessential increase[7,8]of theHiggsboson
production cross section via gluon fusion at hadron collide rs and this effect may be
observedsoonattheTevatron.
In this letter we consider the present status of the f our family SM and the future
search forthefourth family fermions.TheFlavorDem ocracyhypothesis ispresented in
Section 2,where we also give some predictions for the  fourth family phenomenology.
Arguments against the fifth SM family are listed in Se ction 3. In Section 4 possible
manifestations of the fourth family fermions at future c olliders are considered. Possible
alternativescenariossuchasadditionalHiggsdoublets( theMSSMcase)andexoticnew
fermions(E 6 phenomenology)arebrieflydiscussedinSection5.Fina lly, inSection6we
givesomeconcludingremarks.
2.FlavorDemocracyandtheStandardModel
   Itisusefultoconsiderthreedifferentbases:
-  StandardModelbasis{ f0},
-  Massbasis{ fm}and
-  Weakbasis{ fw}.
AccordingtothethreefamilySM,beforethespontane oussymmetrybreakingquarksare
groupedintofollowingSU(2) ×U(1)multiplets:
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Inonefamilycaseallbasesareequaland forexample ,d-quarkmass isobtaineddue to
Yukawainteraction
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3where md=adη, η=<ϕ0>≅249GeV.Inthesamemanner mu=auη, me=aeη and mνe=aνeη
(ifneutrinoisDiracparticle).In nfamilycase
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where d10 denotes d0, d20denotes s0 etc.Thediagonalizationofmassmatrixofeachty pe
of fermions, or in otherwords transition fromSMb asis tomass basis, is performed by
well-knownbi-unitarytransformation.Then,thetra nsitionfrommassbasistoweakbasis
resultinCKMmatrix









  Beforethespontaneoussymmetrybreakingall quarksaremassless and there are no
differences between d0, s0  and b0. In other words fermions with the same quantum
numbersareindistinguishable.Thisleadsustothe  firstassumption [1],namely,Yukawa
couplingsareequalwithineachtypeoffermions:
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νν
aaaaaaaa ijllijuuijddij ≅≅≅≅                    (4)
The first assumption result in n-1 massless particl es and one massive particle with
m=na
Fη (F=u,d,l, ν)foreachtypeoftheSMfermions.
  BecausethereisonlyoneHiggsdoubletwhich givesDiracmassestoallfourtypesof
fermions (up quarks, down quarks, charged leptons a nd neutrinos), it seems natural to
make the second assumption  [2, 3], namely, Yukawa constants for different typ es of
fermionsshouldbenearlyequal:
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Takingintoaccountthemassvaluesforthethirdg eneration,thesecondassumptionleads
tothestatementthat accordingtotheflavordemocracythefourthSMfam ilyshouldexist.
   Intermsofthemassmatrixaboveargumentsm ean
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Now, let usmake the third assumption , namely, a is between e=gwsinθW and gw/cosθW.
Therefore, the fourth family fermions are almost de generate, in good agreement with
4experimentalvalue ρ=0.9998±0.0008[9],andtheircommonmassliesbetween320 GeV
and730GeV.The last value is close to upper limit  on heavy quarkmasses, mQ  ≤ 700
GeV,which follows frompartial-waveunitarity at h igh energies [10]. It is interest that
withpreferablevalue a≈gwflavordemocracypredicts m4≈8mW ≈640GeV.
  Themasses of the first three family fermions , as well as an observable interfamily
mixings, are generated due to the small deviations from the full flavor democracy [11,
12].
3.  ArgumentsAgainsttheFifthSMFamily
   ThefirstargumentdisfavoringthefifthSMf amilyisthelargevalueof mt≈175GeV.
Indeed,partial-waveunitarityleadsto mQ ≤700GeV ≈ 4mtandingeneralweexpectthat
mt <<m 4  <<m 5.Then,neutrinocountingatLEPresults in fact th at thereareonly three
"light" (2 mν  < mZ) non-sterile neutrinos, whereas in the case of fiv e SM families four
"light"neutrinosareexpected.
  Themain restrictions on the new SM families come from experimental data on the
parameters ρ and S (see [9] and references therein). The first one is  sensitive to mass
splitting of the up and down fermions, which is neg ligible according to the second
assumptionof the flavordemocracy.Thesecondone needsmoredetailedconsideration.
Thecontributionto S fromheavydegenerateSMfamily isequal to2/3 pi  ( ≈0.21),which
should be comparedwith experimentally allowed valu e ∆S=-0.16±0.14 [9].At the first
glance, the fourth and fifth SM families are exclud ed at 2.5 σ and 4.1 σ, respectively.
However, both the negative central value and compar atively small errors are caused
mainlybyasymmetriesandRratiosmeasuredatthe Zpoleandanumberof themdiffer
essentially from the SM predictions. For example, A LR deviation is 2.4 σ, A b is 2.5 σ
belowtheStandardmodelprediction etcetera (fordetails,see[9]andreferencestherein).
Itwould beuseful to reanalyzeexperimentaldatae xcluding thementionedobservables.
Theroughestimationsshowthat in thiscase the fo urthSMfamily isallowedat2 σ and
thefifthSMfamilyisexcludedat3.5 σ level.AnenlargementofHiggssectorand/orthe
inclusion ofMajorana mass terms for right-handed n eutrinos may further improve the
situation, but this is beyond the scope of present letter. Finally, the recent paper [13]
whichshowthatprecisionelectroweakdataallowst heexistenceofa fewextrafamilies,




   ThefourthSMfamilyquarkswillbecopiously producedattheLHCviagluon-gluon
fusion (see [6] and references therein).The expect ed cross section is about 10(0.25) pb
for a quark mass of 400(800) GeV. The fourth genera tion up-type quark, u4, would
predominantlydecayvia u4→Wb, therefore,theexpectedeventtopologiesare simi lar to
thosefor t-quarkpairproduction.Thebestchannelforobserv ingwillbe[14]:
5bbjjlbWWbuu ))((44 ν→→ ,
where one W decays leptonically and the other hadronically. Th e mass resolution is
estimated to be 20(40) GeV for m4  = 320(640) GeV. The situation is much more
complicate for down-type quark because the dominant  decay mode is d4→Wt  and the
finalstatecontainsfour Wbosons:
+−−++− →→ WWbWbWWttWdd 44 .
  The small inter-family mixings [12] leads to the formation of the fourth family
quarkonia.ThemostpromisingcandidateforLHCis thepseudo-scalarquarkoniumstate,
η4, which will be produced resonantly via gluon-gluon  fusion. Especially the decay
channel η4→ZHisthematterofinterest[15].
  4.2.FutureLeptonandPhotonColliders
  Thefutureleptoncolliderswillgiveopportun itytolookforthefourthfamily leptons,
whichwill hardly seenathadronmachines.Also, th e number of different fourth family





   If the mass of the Higgs boson does not essen tially exceed 200 GeV, the first
indicationof the fourth familymay comesoon from theTevatron [7]. Indeed, the cross
section of the Higgs boson production via gluon fus ion is essentially enhanced due to
extra heavy quarks [16]. For 100GeV < m H<200GeV the fourth SM family quarkswith




ννν llandjjlWWHggpp →→→→ **
which was analyzed in [17]. Using the Figure 3 from  this paper one can estimate the
integratedluminosityvaluesneededtoreach:
a)  3σstatisticalsignificancefordiscoveryoftheHigg sbosoninthreefamilycase,
b)  3σstatisticalsignificanceformanifestationofthe fourthfamily,
c)  5σstatisticalsignificanceforexclusionofthefift hfamily,
at different values of the Higgs mass, which are pr esented in Table 1. Therefore, if
mH=165GeV, the existence of the fifth SM family can b e excluded at 5 σ level by the
recentTevatrondata.
  In my opinion, the subject is sufficiently im portant in order to initiate the detailed
studies,includingdifferentdecaymodesanddetect oraspects.Forexample,thesearchfor
6H→ τ+ τ− channelwillgiveanindicationofthefourthfami ly[7]and/orexcludethefifth
familyif105GeV <m H<135GeV.
Table1.
mH,GeV 120 135 150 165 180 195
a)L int, fb-1 100 30 12 10 30 90
b)L int, fb-1 12 4 1.5 1.2 4 11
c)L int, fb-1 14 3.5 1.5 1 3.5 11
5.Alternatives
   5.1.TwoandMoreHiggsDoublets
   In the framework of the Flavor Democracy hypo thesis if there are only three SM
families the large value of the t-quarkmass to b-q uarkmass ratio ( mt /m b  ≈40)may be
natural if themassesof  theup-anddown-typequa rksaregeneratedbydifferentHiggs











where vu   and vd  are vacuum expectation values of the corresponding Higgs fields.
Unfortunately, theMSSMcontains huge number of fre e parameters, namelymore than
160forthreeMSSMfamilies,andforthisreasonit seemsmorenaturalthatSUSYshould
be realized atmore fundamental, preonic or evenpr e-preonic level (for details see [18]
andreferencestherein).
  TurningbacktotheSMwithextendedHiggsse ctor,letmefinishthissubsectionwith
tworemarks:
a)  goingfurtherinthisdirection,onecanassumetha tthemassesofthechargedleptons
andneutrinosaregeneratedbytheirownHiggsdoub lets,




   Anotherway toexplain the relation mb,τ<<mt is the introductionofexotic fermions.
Letmeconsiderasanexampletheextensionofthe SMfermionsectorwhich is inspired
by E6  GUTmodel initially suggested by F.Gursey and col laborators [19]. It is known
thatthismodelisstronglyfavoredintheframewor kofSUGRA(see[20]andreferences
therein).Forillustrationletmerestrictmyselfb yquarksector:


































































































where M  is the scale of “new” physics which determines the mas ses of the isosinglet
quarks. As the result we obtain 5 massless quarks and the s ixth guark has the mass
3M+mt.
6.Conclusion
   Therearetwodifferentapproachesconcerningthefo urthSMfamily.The firstone is
following [9]: “Allowing  arbitrary S, an extra generation of ordinary fermions i s now
excluded at the 99.2% CL. This is in agreement with a fit t o the number of light
neutrinos,N ν=2.993±0.011”.
  However, I prefer the moderate one [21]: “Today we  have not any experimental
indicationofthenewfamilies.Precisionelectrowea kdataallowtheoneadditionalfamily
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